New material of eomyids from the very Early Oligocene of southern Germany and the late Early Oligocene of France and Spain has been studied. In Germany besides the previously known and unique Eomys antiquus (Aymard, 1853) , two other species have been found including an undetermined genus, Eomyidae gen. et sp. indet, with unexpected morphological features that were considered as derived based on our current knowledge. Th ese three species show that at least three immigrant lineages were present as early as the beginning of the Oligocene in Europe. In France and Spain, except for Eomys antiquus which confi rms its large geographical distribution, the species found are unlikely to have evolved from the German ones, thus suggesting another immigration wave of eomyids in Europe. Finally, the diversity of the fi rst European eomyids is higher than expected, leading us to consider a more complex evolutionary history than a simple radiation from Eomys antiquus as previously proposed. Because of its large geographical distribution, E. antiquus is considered as the fi rst eomyid immigrant at the beginning of the Oligocene. Consequently, Fahlbusch (1973 Fahlbusch ( , 1979 and Comte & Vianey-Liaud (1989) proposed that most of the late paleogene and neogene eomyids could have evolved from E. antiquus, suggesting a radiation at the beginning of the late Oligocene in Europe.
INTRODUCTION
Th e family Eomyidae Winge, 1887 is known to appear in Europe after the "Grande Coupure", at the beginning of the Oligocene (MP 21 level). Its Early Oligocene record is rather rare in number of localities as well as in the number of teeth, so that the early development of the family in Europe is not well understood.
Th e only species known from the Earliest Oligocene is Eomys antiquus Aymard, 1853, described from the locality Ronzon (MP21, central France). Some teeth were also found in several other localities across Europe: Belgium (Fahlbusch 1973) , France (Aymard 1853), Germany (Heissig 1987) , Spain (Comte & VianeyLiaud 1989) , Switzerland (Engesser 1999) and in Czech Republic where the unique M1/2 from Detan (MP 21) fi gured by Fejfar (1987) as Eomys cf. zitteli is too small to pertain to this species but corresponds to the smaller dimensions of E. antiquus.
Because of its large geographical distribution, E. antiquus is considered as the fi rst eomyid immigrant at the beginning of the Oligocene. Consequently, Fahlbusch (1973 , 1979 and Comte & Vianey-Liaud (1989) proposed that most of the late paleogene and neogene eomyids could have evolved from E. antiquus, suggesting a radiation at the beginning of the late Oligocene in Europe.
But other described material points out that the evolutionary history of eomyids for this period remains unclear. In Hoogbutsel (MP 21, Belgium) some teeth larger than those of E. antiquus were described as E. cf. antiquus by Fahlbusch (1973) and several localities from the Early Oligocene molasses of Switzerland and Savoy have provided new material of eomyids, namely E. sp1 from Lovagny (MP 23), E. sp2 and E. sp3 from Bumbach (MP 25) (Engesser & Mödden 1997) suggesting that the diversity could be higher for this family as early as the beginning of the TABLE 1. -Material seen for this publication (in chronological order). The MP levels and the Eomyidae species found are given. * indicates the type material. The levels refer to the Mammalian Reference levels (BiochroM'97 1997).
Maridet O. et al.
Burgmagerbein and Gaimersheim were studied by Fahlbusch (1970) .
In South-Eastern France the Saint-Martin-deCastillon continental deposits (Vaucluse, MP 24) yielded several localities with eomyids (Ducreux et al. 1985; Reichenbacher & Philippe 1997) . Th ese localities show superposed calcareous beds separated by lignitic or detritic clays, thus providing a stratigraphic framework so that their respective age can be established. Th e older locality is Saint-Martin E, then Saint-Martin J, then Saint-Martin C, the richest one and then Saint-Martin F, the youngest. Th e Th eridomorph rodents (Issio doromys Bravard, 1852) from E and J clearly show that these localities are older than Saint-Martin C and F but a little more recent than Montalban (Hugueney & Mödden 1996) . In the nearby Forcalquier basin, the locality La Blache is approximately of the age of Saint-Martin C or F.
In Spain (Teruel Basin), the Montalban localities are numerous (Freudenthal et al. 1990) . Th e sample studied here comes from the classical level ascribed to MP 23. Th e list of the localities studied and the material seen for comparisons with the new material is given in Table 1 , including the biochronological framework.
TERMINOLOGY
We follow Engesser (1990) and Wang & Emry (1991) for the terminology. In addition to this, concerning the description of mesoloph(id)s the term "weak" is used to describe a weakly-developed spur or a crest limited to triangular-shaped bump.
In the following study the number of teeth measured and described do not always fi t because some teeth that have been described are not measured because they are partially broken and some teeth that have been measured are too worn on their occlusal surface to be described. All the measurements are given in millimetres. A clear distinction between the fi rst and second molars is possible in less than half of the teeth; for this reason the two teeth are not separated and designed as M1/2 or m1/2. 
BIOCHRONOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK
Th e biochronological framework used in this study is the "Mammalian Reference levels" established by the International Symposium on Mammalian Biostratigraphy and Paleoecology of the European Palaeogene (Schmidt-Kittler et al. 1987 ), updated in BiochroM'97 (1997 . MP 21 is known as the fi rst biochronological unit of the Oligocene, following in Western Europe the mammalian crisis known as the "Grande coupure" (Stehlin 1910 
DESCRIPTION

P4
Th e labial anteroloph is generally well developed, sometimes even disconnected from the protoloph, providing a short, isolated labial fore-crest. On some teeth it may also be weakly developed or even absent. Th e lingual anteroloph is not clearly developed, usually limited to a weak fold of the enamel suggesting the formation of a crest. On one tooth in Möhren 13 the protoloph is absent and the paracone is disconnected from protocone ( Fig. 1G ; Appendix Fig. A1 -Rare morphologies). Th e mesoloph also has a noticeable variability, it can be absent, weak or short. Th e entoloph is usually continuous, but can sometimes be broken Maridet O. et al. A between the mesoloph and the protocone or between the mesoloph and the hypocone. Only one tooth in Möhren 13 presents a clearly developed lingual posteroloph (Fig. 1D ).
M1/2
Th e labial anteroloph is long, starting at the base of the protoloph, generally on a distinct anterocone. Th e lingual anteroloph is generally absent except in some cases with a weakly or clearly developed lingual anteroloph. Some teeth from Möhren 13 and Möhren 20 have the two anterolophs disconnected from the protoloph, thus leading to the separation of a long, isolated fore-crest. Th e mesoloph is generally short and curved backwards, but it can be oblique to the front of the tooth. Some teeth have a special morphology of the mesoloph indicating a trend to the presence of a second mesoloph (Appendix Fig. A2-I et al. 1997) . Th e entoloph is generally continuous, but can also be discontinuous, broken between the mesoloph and the protocone or between the mesoloph and the hypocone.
M3
Th e general shape of these teeth is rounded, with a short posterior part. In the anterior part, a short and weakly-developed lingual anteroloph can be observed on some teeth. One tooth also has a posterior spur on the protoloph ( Th e morphological variability is higher in the posterior part of teeth. Th e metaloph is usually completely developed, reaching the labial border but it can also be short or absent.
A forward crest can start from the metaloph. It can be short or reaching the labial border of the tooth, and in some rare cases, connected to the protoloph. A backward crest can also appear, linking the metaloph and the posteroloph. One tooth in Möhren 13 also presents posterior spur starting from the protoloph (Fig. 1Q ).
p4 Th e anterior part is always divided in two tubercles that can be interpreted as protoconid and metaconid. Th e two tubercles are usually clearly separated or almost joining each other, few are linked by a transverse crest or linked backward on the ectolophid. A third and smaller cuspid, connected to the protoconid and corresponding to the anteroconid, can sometimes be observed.
Th e mesolophid is generally short but can also be absent, weak or rarely reaching the lingual border. In the posterior part, the posterolophid is usually weakly developed and closely positioned to the hypolophid delimiting a narrow posterosinus, but more rarely is well developed. Th e ectolophid can also be discontinuous.
m1/2
Th e labial and lingual anterolophids are generally both well developed. Th e labial one can be shorter or even absent. Th e antero-labial part of the tooth is rounded due to the strong development of the labial anterolophid. Th e shape of the protoconid is variable, generally oriented forward, but sometimes more perpendicular to the tooth axis or even oriented backward.
Th e anterolophids are generally connected to the protoconid but can also be connected to the metalophulid or disconnected. Th e mesolophid has less variability, generally of average size, very rarely weak. Some rare teeth lack the posterolophid as is the case on the m2 of the type mandible of E. antiquus.
m3
Th e labial and lingual anterolophids are both well developed, their connection can be with the protoconid or with the metalophid, or they can be disconnected. Th e shape of the protoconid also has the same variability as in m1/2. Th e mesolophid is always well developed but rarely reaching the lingual side of the tooth. Th e ectolophid is usually continuous, but it can be broken between the mesolophid and the hypoconid.
On some rare teeth, a longitudinal spur can appear between the posterolophid and the mesolophid, starting from the mesolophid or from the posterolophid. Th is spur can be weakly developed or well developed almost linking the mesolophid and the posterolophid. 
DP4 and dp4
Very few teeth with a very simple morphology have been found in Möhren 13 and 20. Th ose teeth have a premolar-type morphology but can be easily diff erentiated by their very simple bunodont morphology with the crests very lightly developed or even absent (mesoloph and entoloph, or mesolophid and ectolophid are often absent). Because of their simple morphology and their smaller size, and as no other smaller teeth with molar type morphology have been found, these teeth can be unambiguously interpreted as deciduous molars. Th us, we can observe that the shape of the DP4 is more trapezoidal than that of the P4, its labial border being longer than the lingual one. Th e dp4 has a more elongated shape compared to that of p4.
Mandible
Some quite well-preserved mandibles of the smaller-sized eomyid come from Möhren 13 and 20 (unfortunately without complete condyloid and angular processes and without teeth); being edentated they show the radiculation typical for most eomyids: p4 with 2 roots and molars with two anterior and one posterior root. Th ey allow a direct comparison with the morphology of the type mandible of E. antiquus (Fig. 4) . Several features can be observed: -the mandible is long and slender; the diastema is long and faintly curved; -the ascending coronoid ramus is in a more forward position, completely hiding the m3 and a part of the m2 in lateral view; -the masseter insertion is V-shaped but weakly marked for the dorsal masseter and the ventral masseter insertions compared to the medial masseter insertion.
-the masseter ends very high up on the mandible under the p4, close to the mental foramen; -the mental foramen is very high up on the German material and located in the middle of the diastema, between incisor and p4, as seen in Adjidaumo mini mus (Matthew, 1903) (Black 1965: fi g. 29; Fahlbusch 1973 down than this. Th is morphological feature appears to be diff erent, but the lack of material does not allow us to describe any variability on mandibles. Engesser (1990: fi g. 29) suggested that this feature could have a strong variability in E. zitteli Schlosser, 1884 (perhaps due to age), therefore we don't interpret this observation as diagnostic. Unfortunately, no mandible from the Oligocene of Asia was described for further morphological comparisons.
Generally speaking, it is noteworthy that features described above for the mandibles from France and Germany are not very diff erent from the mandible of the North American Adjidaumo minimus fi gured by Black (1965) .
CONCLUSION ON THE EOMYS ANTIQUUS GERMAN MATERIAL
Among the three eomyids found in Southern Germany, the species described above is the smallest (Fig. 3) . Th e general morphology observed fi ts with the bunodont tooth-morphology of Eomys antiquus originally described from Ronzon (two lower teeth, m1: 0.85 × 0,85 mm ; m2: 0.96 × 0.95 mm). Th e numerous teeth yielded by these German localities (mainly Möhren 13 and 20) now indicate a noticeable variability in size and morphology for this species, in which the type material of Ronzon is included (Appendix Figs A1-A6 for morphological variability; Fig. 3 for teeth size).
Even though the species Eomys antiquus from Ronzon (the type locality) is poorly documented as the diagnosis was made on a single mandible (Aymard 1853), the direct comparison of the lower molars of Möhren 13 and 20 showed no noticeable diff erences in morphology or size with the type. Based on tooth morphology, mandible morphology and size, the material from Möhren 13, 20, 19 and Ronheim has been attributed to the species Eomys antiquus.
Based on present knowledge no signifi cant morphological diff erences can be observed at the beginning of the Oligocene, thus suggesting a large spatial distribution of this species in Europe at the beginning of the Oligocene (biochronological units MP 21 and MP 22). TEETH SIZE. -At a fi rst approach of the material, species can be diff erentiated on size. We fi rst describe the species characterized by small sized teeth found in Saint-Martin-de-Castillon C, F and Montalban, the size of which also corresponds to that of the smaller sized German species. Measurements for Saint-Martin-deCastillon levels and Montalban are given in Tables 4-6 and Figure 7 . Th is species is clearly diff erentiated by its size compared to the very small sized species found in La Blache and the medium-sized species found in SaintMartin-de-Castillon J and E.
DESCRIPTION
P4
Th e general morphology is similar to that of the German material, but some diff erences can be observed on the labial anteroloph development. Th e labial anteroloph is generally absent or weakly developed, more rarely well developed. Th e lingual anteroloph is not clearly developed, usually limited to a weak fold of the enamel suggesting the formation of a crest. Th e mesoloph has a noticeable variability, it can be absent, weak or short. When short, the mesoloph can be perpendicular to the axis of the tooth or oblique to the front of the tooth. Th ree teeth in Saint-Martinde-Castillon present a discontinuous mesoloph. Th e rest of the teeth have the same type of morphological variability as in the German material.
Th e entoloph is usually continuous, but can sometimes be broken between the mesoloph and the protocone or between the mesoloph and the hypocone.
M1/2
On the anterior part of the tooth the labial anteroloph is long, starting at the base of the protoloph. Few teeth have a lingual anteroloph, but when present it can be either weakly or clearly developed. Some rare teeth can have the two anterolophs disconnected from the protoloph. Th e mesoloph is generally short and curved backward, but on some teeth it can be oblique to the front of the tooth. Th e mesoloph can also be weak, absent, or long and interrupted in some rare cases at Saint-Martin-de-Castillon. Maridet O. et al. Some teeth clearly present two mesolophs (Appendix Fig. A2-I) .
As for the P4, the entoloph is usually continuous, but can sometimes be broken between the mesoloph and the protocone or between the mesoloph and the hypocone, or even both at the same time, leading to an isolated mesoloph (Appendix Fig. A2 -Rare morphologies). One tooth in Saint-Martin-de-Castillon has a paracone disconnected from the entoloph (Appendix Fig. A2 -Rare morphologies). 
Th e general shape of the tooth is triangular rounded, its posterior part is generally larger than in the German material. Th e anterior part of the tooth has little morphological variability. Th e labial anteroloph is always long, starting from the base of the paraloph. A short and weaklydeveloped lingual anteroloph can be observed on some teeth. Th e morphology generally has a higher variability on the posterior part around the metaloph. Th e metaloph is usually completely developed, reaching the labial border, but it can also be short or absent.
A forward crest (mesoloph) can start from the metaloph. It can be short or reaching the labial border of the tooth, and in some rare cases connected to the protoloph (Appendix Fig. A3 -Rare morphologies). A backward crest can also appear, linking the metaloph and the posteroloph.
p4 Th e general morphology is similar to that of the material from the German localities but some slight diff erences can be observed in the variability. Th e anterior part is always divided into two conids. Most of the time they are linked by a transverse crest, but they can also be almost joining each other or both linked backward on the ectolophid, but are never clearly separated. An anteroconid, connected to the protoconid, can sometimes be observed and for one tooth this cusp takes the shape of a real anterolophid (one case observed in Montalban).
Th e mesolophid is generally short but with a noticeable variability, it can be absent, weak or reaching the lingual border. In some rare cases, the mesolophid can be directly connected to the metaconid by a fore-spur (one case observed in Saint-Martin-de-Castillon C). In the posterior part, the posterolophid is often weakly developed, closely positioned to the hypolophid, delimiting a narrow posterosinus, but it can also be well developed. Some teeth do not show a posterolophid. Th e ectolophid is generally continuous but some teeth have a disconnection between the protoconid and the mesolophid (Fig. 5K ).
m1/2
In the anterior part of the tooth, the labial and lingual anterolophids are generally both well developed, but the labial one can sometimes be shorter or even absent. When the labial anterolophid is strongly developed, the sinus between it and the protoconid can be very wide leading to a round shape of the anterolophid that is clearly observable in the tooth outline. Th e protoconid is generally oriented forward ( Fig. 5N-P) .
Th e anterolophids are usually connected to the protoconid but the connection can sometimes be more lingual, being connected to the metalophid, and sometimes disconnected, leading to an isolated anterior crest. Th e mesolophid has little variability, generally of average size, very rarely weak (Fig. 5O ) or absent. Th e ectolophid can sometimes be interrupted leading to an isolated mesolophid in the middle of the tooth. Th e posterolophid is always present even if sometimes reduced to a spur.
m3
As for the m1/2, the labial and lingual anterolophids are generally both well developed with some variability in their connection that can be with the protoconid or with the metalophid. Th e anterolophids can also very often be disconnected, leading so to an isolated fore-crest.
Th e mesolophid is always well developed, of medium size or long, reaching the lingual side of the tooth in most cases. Th e ectolophid is usually continuous, but it can be broken between the mesolophid and the hypoconid.
Th e entoconid is generally weakly developed, matching the thickness of the posterior crest on its lingual part, but rarely absent.
On some rare teeth, a longitudinal spur can appear between the posterolophid and the mesolophid, starting from the mesolophid or from the posterolophid. Th is spur can be weakly developed or well-developed linking the mesolophid and the posterolophid (Appendix Fig. A6-IV ).
DP4 and dp4
Some teeth have been found in the French and Spanish localities that have the same morphology as in Möhren 13 and 20.
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CONCLUSION ON THE EOMYS AFF. E. ANTIQUUS FRENCH AND SPANISH MATERIAL For Saint-Martin-de-Castillon C and F eomyids seem to belong to a single population not very diff erent of that of the slightly older locality at Montalban. Considering that morphological variability beyond the type specimen (from Ronzon MP 21) is unknown, the specimens from Montalban (MP 23) and SaintMartin-de-Castillon (MP 24) are here mainly compared with the specimens from Germany (Möhren 13 and 20, MP 21). Some signifi cant morphological diff erences can be observed, such as: -an isolated labial anteroloph in P4 in Germany (not in France or Spain), the labial anteroloph of P4 is less developed on French and Spanish material and the mesoloph more frequently developed on French material (Appendix Fig. A1-III) ; -on M1-2, 3-6% of the French teeth show a long interrupted mesoloph that is never seen on German and Spanish material (Appendix Fig. A2-I) ; -the absence of metaloph in M3 in Germany (not in France or Spain); the metaloph and the mesoloph of M3 are more developed on French specimens ( Appendix Fig. A3) ; -in German material, a clearly divided anteroconid exists on p4, (not in France or Spain) the connection between the metaconid and the protoconid is rare whereas it is more common in French and Spanish material and the mesolophid seems shorter in German localities ( Appendix Fig. A4 ); -long mesolophids never exist on m1-2 (Appendix Fig. A5) ; -the mesolophid is more developed on m3 in French and Spanish specimens (Appendix Fig. A6 ).
Concerning the size of teeth (Fig. 7) , a comparison between these localities has been made using the Mann-Whitney test. Th is non-parametric test has been chosen because the discrepancy in the number of specimens between the localities does not allow us to check if the values in each sample are normally distributed. Th e results (see Table 7 ) confi rm the size similarity between Möhren 20 and 13, but also the close size relationship between Saint-Martin-deCastillon C and F. However a signifi cant diff erence is observed on the length of the m1/2 between the two levels of Saint-Martin-de-Castillon, the teeth of the upper level, Saint-Martin-de-Castillon F, being larger. Concerning Montalban, the results are more diffi cult to interpret because of the generally low number of specimens, likely to aff ect the result of the test. Montalban presents generally few signifi cant diff erences with both the German and French localities. However the M1/2 seem to be shorter than the specimens from both Germany and France which might indicate a geographical diff erentiation. For the remaining teeth, the size in Montalban appears to be intermediate between the German and French localities. Th e comparison of Möhren 13 with Saint-Martin-de-Castillon C (both with an important number of specimens) indicates a clear diff erence in the size on the premolars (the German ones being signifi cantly smaller) and also in the width of M3 and m1/2, which is in accordance with the observations made of the morphology. Th ese results indicate a faint size enlargement over time which is not always the case in later eomyids.
Considering that the localities from Southern Germany are probably much older (more or less 3 Ma) than the French and Spanish localities studied, the diff erences observed above are likely the result of morphological evolution that more strongly aff ect the teeth at the extremities of the tooth row. Th e size and morphology of the type material of E. antiquus (2 m1/2: 0.85 × 0,85 mm; 0.96 × 0.95 mm) are indeed included in the variability described for Montalban and Saint-Martin-de-Castillon C and F. For this reason the populations of the French and Spanish localities are attributed to Eomys aff .
E. antiquus.
DISCUSSION Th e general morphology described above for the German, French and Spanish small-sized species is characterized by very brachyodont teeth with a bunodont tooth topology based on four main cusps. Th e longitudinal crest, rarely interrupted, is more or less lingually-located on upper premolars and molars, and labially-located on lower premolars and molars leading to very long transverse crests (protoloph and metaloph for upper teeth and metalophid and hypolophid for lower teeth) beyond the middle axis of the teeth.
Th e single mandible found in the type locality does not allow us to address the question of the morphological evolution of E. antiquus mandible between MP 21 and MP 24. However the signifi cant number of teeth found in Möhren 13, Möhren 20 and Saint-Martin-de-Castillon (mainly the level C) allows a more precise morphological comparison in order to characterize such a potential evolution. Indeed, the comparisons show, at fi rst, a very similar morpho logy, but also point out some diff erences mainly on premolars and third molars, whereas fi rst and second molars are almost identical.
Among the small Eomys forms known from the Early Oligocene, the particular morphologies described from Lovagny (MP 23) by Engesser (1990) DESCRIPTION Th e teeth are brachyodont but the tubercles seem to be proportionally high.
M1/2
Th e rather worn tooth presents a very simple morphology, with massive cusps fused into two transverse and separated crests, no entoloph and no mesoloph. Th e protocone is directed obliquely backward.
M3
As for the M1/2 the cusps are massive. Th ere are four transverse crests; the labial anteroloph is long and joins an anterocone. Th e entoloph is very thin without mesoloph. Th e posteroloph is long and disconnected from the hypocone at its base. Protocone and hypocone are directed obliquely backward.
p4
As for the other teeth, the morphology is simple; the low ectolophid is very thin, without mesolophid. Th e anterior part is clearly divided into two cusps. Th e posterolophid is weakly developed and represented by a spur on the posterior part of the tooth.
m1/2
Th e two teeth from Belgarric and the two teeth from La Blache have a very similar morphology, with massive cusps and very simple bunodont morphology. Th e two teeth from Belgarric have no mesolophid and a weakly-developed posterolophid reduced to a spur. One of the two teeth from La Blache has exactly the same morphology whereas the other one is slightly diff erent with no ectolophid and a short spur connected to the hypoconid that could be interpreted as a very weakly-developed mesoconid. On this tooth, the posterolophid is short but clearly more developed than a spur and the anterior root is not completely bifurcated as it is the case for E. antiquus. As in the material from Belgarric, a long anterolophid exists but, as the teeth are unworn, is not connected to the protoconid.
Mandible
It is noteworthy that a second mandible without teeth found in Belgarric is also clearly diff erent from the mandibles of E. antiquus from Möhren 13, 20 and Ronzon. Th e diastema is fl at, almost not curved, the ascending coronoid ramus is weakly slant, hiding only the third molar and all the masseter insertions are weakly marked. Based on these features, the teeth from La Blache can undoubtedly be attributed to E. minor and the fact that, in this locality, only this species is present confi rms that E. minor is a valid species and not simply the smallest individuals of an E. antiquus population.
DISCUSSION
In the locality Bumbach1, Engesser (1990) also described a minute P4 (0.58 × 0.64 mm; but a little corroded) as Eomys nov. sp. 3. A single tooth is diffi cult to assign; it seems unlikely that it could be a P3, such teeth being known in the 
DESCRIPTION
DP4 and P4
Its anteroloph is frequently double, the lingual part being developed, which is rarely the case in other Eomys species; double anterolophs are also frequent on E. zitteli P4 from Mas-de-Pauffi é, DP4 being unknown in this locality.
M1/2
Th e general morphology is similar to the teeth from the other levels of Saint-Martin-de-Castillon, but some slight diff erences can be noted with respect to the variation. Th e mesoloph is always well developed as opposed to the teeth from Saint-Martin-de-Castillon F and C where it can be very short or even absent. Some teeth also present a clear division of the mesoloph. Th e shape of the protocone is often elongated and oblique and the teeth are generally proportionally wider than in Saint-Martin-de-Castillon C and F.
Dp4 and p4
Th e shape of the teeth is more elongated in its anterior part than in Saint-Martin-de-Castillon C and F.
m1/2
No signifi cant diff erences can be observed on the morphological features, but some diff erences can be observed on the shape, the teeth being proportionally wider. Th e metalophid is often curved and connected forward on the ectolophid, whereas it is straighter in other levels. In lateral view, no diff erence can be observed on the height of the crown, but on lingual side the metaconid often presents a bridge merging with median cingulum. Th is type of morphology is usually absent or weakly marked in Saint-Martinde-Castillon C and F (Fig. 8) . In anterior view the cuspids on labial part of the teeth are generally more developed than on the lingual part.
M3 and m3
Few specimens have been found and no signifi cant diff erences can be observed either on morphological variability or on tooth shape.
Mandible
A fragmented mandible found in Saint-Martin-deCastillon E also has a morphology very diff erent from that of Eomys antiquus, with a very deep diastema and a mental foramen located just anterior to p4 (Fig. 4C) . It compares more closely with the mandible of the neotype of E. zitteli (Engesser 1990 Length ( DISCUSSION Th e comparison of the material of Eomys from the four diff erent levels of Saint-Martin-de-Castillon provides some morphological diff erences in the teeth but also some diff erences in the shape of the mandible (Figs 4; 8) . Th e eomyids from Saint-Martin-de-Castillon E and J are stratigraphically older than those of Saint-Martin-de-Castillon C and F, Saint-Martinde-Castillon E being situated on the same section as Saint-Martin-de-Castillon C, about 10 m below.
Th e size of the teeth from Saint-Martin-de-Castillon E and J that is larger than most of the teeth from Saint-Martin C and F and some characteristics (less "squared" teeth, mandible) suggest that E. aff . E. antiquus from the younger levels has no relationship with this form. Th e comparison with the neotype of E. zitteli leads to relate the two populations from Saint-Martin-de-Castillon E and J to E. zitteli. However, because these two localities are older than the localities where E. zitteli was hitherto recognized (Mas-de-Pauffi é, Quercy, MP 26) and because the size, though equivalent to that of Mas-de-Pauffi é (Comte & Vianey-Liaud 1989) is a little smaller than that of the neotype, we propose E. aff . E. zitteli for Saint-Martin-de-Castillon E and J.
Th e relationships with the older and larger Eomys sp. from Germany are unclear and the Saint-Martinde-Castillon E and J form is likely an immigrant.
Eomys sp. (Fig. 9A-D) LOCALITIES. -Möhren 20 and 19 (Germany). Möhren 13 (the two teeth are broken and cannot be measured).
TEETH SIZE. -In German localities a fi rst smaller species of eomyid has been previously described in this study as E. antiquus, but two larger species were also found. We fi rst study the smallest of these two ones. Möhren 19 -M3: 1.105 × 1.210 mm. Measurements for the locality Möhren 20 are given in Table 10 .
DESCRIPTION
P4
Th e tooth is square-shaped, with relatively massive cusps. Th e paracone is disconnected from the protocone. Th ere is no lingual anteroloph, and the labial one is weakly developed. Th e mesoloph is short or absent.
M1/2
Th e teeth have no lingual anteroloph. Th e labial anteroloph is always long, starting on a protoconule separated from the base of the protoloph. Th e meso loph is short, one tooth has a second mesoloph that is oblique and forward-oriented (Fig. 9B) .
M3
Th e metaloph is in all cases well developed, but opposite to E. antiquus, an accessory crest appears between the basis of the protoloph and the metaloph. Th e general shape of the teeth is triangular with the posterior part longer than in E. antiquus. 
m1/2
Despite the larger size, the teeth morphology is similar to E. antiquus. Th e labial and lingual anterolophids are generally both well developed, but the labial one can sometimes be shorter.
When the labial anterolophid is strongly developed, the sinus between it and the protoconid can be very wide, leading to a round shape of the anterolophid that is clearly observable in the tooth outline.
Th e anterolophids are usually connected to the protoconid, but the connection can sometimes be more lingual and connected to the metalophulid, and sometimes disconnected leading to an isolated forward crest. Th e mesolophid has little variability, generally of average size.
m3
Th e tooth is broken on its forepart. Th e mesolophid is of medium length and has a posteriorly oriented spur, but does not reach the posterolophid. On the lingual part, the entoconid is reduced to a bump on the posterolophid, but is clearly visible.
DISCUSSION
Th ese populations can be diff erentiated from Eomys antiquus from the same localities based mainly on their larger size ( Fig. 3; Table 10 ). Th e previous description was primarily based on the population found in Möhren 20 where 15 teeth have been found, whereas only two teeth have been found in Möhren 13 and just one in Möhren 19. Th e morphology of this form is similar to E. antiquus except for the more massive cusps.
Th e measurements of this population seem to fi t with the size of E. molassicus, but one of the diagnostic features of E. molassicus is the presence of long mesolophids whereas they are short on these populations from Möhren 20, 13 and 19. Eomys ebnatensis Engesser, 1987 is also diff erent because of its long mesolophids, larger size and quite meso dont morphology. For these reasons this new material from Bavaria appears to be an original species. It should also be compared with the large teeth from Hoogbutsel described as E. cf. antiquus (Fahlbusch 1973) .
Th e morphology of Eomys sp., with massive cusps and short mesolophids is reminiscent of that of E. major Freudenberg, 1941 from the late Oligocene of Gaimersheim (the type locality) and also Eomys sp. of Treuchtlingen. As the populations of Gaimersheim and Treuchtlingen are larger in size, this population from the Earlier Oligocene could be considered as related to E. major with Eomys sp. from Treuchtlingen as an intermediate form. However the gap in the fossil record between the Early and Eomyidae gen. et sp. indet. (Fig. 9E-G TEETH SIZE. -Measurements are given in Table 11 .
DESCRIPTION
General characteristics: large buno-lophodont Eomyidae with longitudinally elongated paracone and metacone opposed to rounded lingual tubercles; long mesoloph fused with the paracone, entoloph more or less interrupted behind the mesoloph; synclinal I very long on M2. Two teeth present a clearly unknown morphology. Th e large right M2 is clearly wider than long and conspicuously reduced posteriorly. Th e crests are massive and cusps weakly developed; the diff erence on cusps development between labial and lingual part is weaker than in other Bavarian eomyids.
Paracone and metacone are stretched longitudinally and the paracone is fused with the labial extremity of the mesoloph. Protocone and hypocone are rounded lingually and hollowed on their labial face. Th e sinus reaches the middle of the tooth and is slightly oblique antero-labially. Th e labial anteroloph is very long, starting directly on the anterior arm of the protocone with a right angle, so that syncline I extends over about two thirds of the tooth. Protoloph and mesoloph are roughly parallel and have the same length as anteroloph so that synclines I and II are equal in length. In relationship with the long sinus, syncline III is shorter and opens labially. Th e metaloph, slightly oblique, joins the anterior arm of the hypocone, which is a little antero-labially orientated. Th e posteroloph is well developed and, with wear, joins the metacone and the posterior arm of the hypocone and, with further wear, its lingual part. Syncline IV is a little shorter than the anterior synclines. Th e entoloph is faintly interrupted behind the mesoloph.
Th e two other teeth display some variations; they are more quadrate with round angles.
-Th e pattern of the left M1 is very similar to that of the M2 but the anteroloph is shorter and joins the elongated anterior arm of the protocone with a right angle. Th e sinus is wider and reaches the middle of the occlusal surface and the synclines are shorter, synclines II and IV being the longest; -A damaged and worn right tooth possibly a P4 (or M1/2) shows a disorganized pattern. Th e protoloph is transverse but the metaloph is interrupted, its labial part bending to the posteroloph. Th e mesoloph is not obvious but seems interrupted, partly parallel to the protoloph and fused with the paracone. Th e entoloph is interrupted behind the mesoloph.
DISCUSSION
Th e two teeth found in Möhren 20 display a mixture of morphological features known in Eomys from
Early Oligocene with features that were previously known only since the late Oligocene.
Some features are close to Eomys such as: the brachyodont and bunodont teeth with the rounded lingual tubercles and transverse crests joining the anterior part of the protocone and hypocone. Long mesolophs are known only in more recent Eomys.
Other features are observed for the fi rst time in the Early Oligocene, the buno-lophodont pattern with elongated paracone and metacone more or less fused within the transverse crests, the long synclines resemble Pseudotheridomys Schlosser, 1926. However the connection of the protoloph with the anterior part of the protocone indicates without doubt that the teeth do not belong to Pseudotheridomys where the protoloph always joins the posterior part of the protocone; it is also generally the case for Eomyodon Engesser, 1987 where the protocone is compressed and obliquely directed antero-labially and where the interruption of the entoloph takes place before the mesoloph. Th e greater similarity is with the genus Asianeomys Wu, Meng, Ye & Ni, 2006 from the late Oligocene/Early Miocene of China (Wu et al. 2006) and especially with A. fahlbuschi Wu, Meng, Ye & Ni, 2006 , with its long mesolophs fused with the paracone. Asianeomys fahlbuschi is however smaller, also some clear diff erence can also be observed as the mesoloph connects directly to the protocone.
It is noteworthy that, unfortunately, no lower molars with correspondant morphology are associated with the upper ones in Möhren 20. However, we know from Asianeomys that the upper and lower molars of eomyids can present a completely different pattern. Consequently we can hypothesize that the lower molars of this taxon could present a pattern more similar to Eomys, making it difficult to diff erentiate from the previously described Eomys sp.
Considering the little material known from Möhren 20 and the clear diff erences of upper molars with all the eomyids genera known up to now, we propose here that this taxon is a new genus of Eomyidae and we let the nomenclature open until the discovery of new material in this locality or another.
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EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY OF THE FIRST WESTERN EUROPEAN EOMYIDS
Th e study of the oldest Western European eomyids gives a new insight into their, previously poorly known, Early Oligocene history. New and abundant materials from Germany, France and Spain, from MP 21 to MP 24 levels, demonstrate, as soon as the MP 21 level following the "Grande Coupure", the occurrence of several species of diff erent sizes instead of the sole and minute Eomys antiquus.
VARIETY OF SPECIES
Th ree species are now known in the MP 21 level: Eomys antiquus is the most abundant and the most widely distributed; this makes it possible, for the fi rst time, to get an appraisal of the size and morphological intraspecifi c variabilities, which are very large. But in Germany, two other larger species are represented: Eomyidae gen. et sp. indet. and Eomys sp. According to the present knowledge, the two large species are only known in two German localities (perhaps also in Hoogbutsel) and neither seem to persist later nor to expand to other European countries. Th e hypothesis of the Rhine graben acting as a barrier (Schmidt-Kittler & Vianey-Liaud 1975) could be put forward but it does not take into account the large expansion of the smaller species. Another explanation could be that the larger species did not succeed and disappeared rapidly as is the case for the arrival and rapid disappearance of the Lagomorpha in the MP 21-22 level.
Later in the Early Oligocene of France and Spain (MP 23-24) three species are recognized: Eomys aff . E. antiquus, Eomys aff . E. zitteli and Eomys minor. We think that Eomys aff . E. antiquus is likely derived from E. antiquus, its morphology and mesodonty being similar to specimens from the earlier levels, but slight diff erences in the size of teeth and some derived morphological characteristics indicate a higher level of evolution. Th e two other species are clearly diff erent from the species described in the very Early Oligocene German localities, thus suggesting that they have no relationship with them; moreover the Saint-Martin-de-Castillon stratifi ed levels yielded E. aff . E. zitteli in the older localities whereas E. aff . E. antiquus exists in the upper levels; this excludes that E. zitteli could derive from E. antiquus and indicates that the two species represent diff erent lineages.
All these fi ndings demonstrate that Western European eomyids were signifi cant components of the migration following the "Grande Coupure". However, as E. zitteli and E.minor have hitherto not been found in the earliest Oligocene levels but only later, the appearance of diff erent species not clearly related to the earlier species or between them, refutes also the hypothesis of the single arrival of a unique species giving rise to later taxa by repetitive cladogenesis (Fahlbusch 1973; Comte & VianeyLiaud 1987) . Two diff erent hypothesis can be put forward: 1) either the ancestors of these species exist but, as the localities of the earliest Oligocene are not very numerous and not very rich, rare species have not been discovered; or 2) several spreading events occurred throughout MP 22-24 as could be indicated by the fact that new genera (as well in cricetids as in soricids) appeared, in almost every level of the Early Oligocene, suggesting the hypothesis of more or less continuous arrivals, even before the important change of the MP 25-26 level (Comte & Vianey-Liaud 1989; Legendre et al. 1991) If the diversifi cation of the eomyids is integrated in the general evolution of the Oligocene mammalian faunas (Legendre et al. 2006) , we can observe that between the main immigration event of the "Grande Coupure" (between MP 20 and MP 21) and a second important origination phase, correlated to the transition Early/late Oligocene (between MP 24 and MP 25), the arrival of taxa are not null. Th ey reach, in MP 22-24, 28-30% of the entire fauna: however, at the moment, their origin is not well understood.
ORIGIN OF THE SPECIES
Whereas eomyids are known in the Asian and American continents since the middle Eocene (Wang 2002; Dawson 2003) , they seem to appear in Western Europe only at the beginning of the Oligocene, in relation with the "Grande Coupure" event. If one assumes that the datings of the localities are correct, this late appearance of eomyids in Europe is still to be explained. First, the climatic event due to the settlement of a permanent Antarctic ice sheet that occurred across the Eocene/Oligocene boundary (Flower & Chisholm 2006) has probably aff ected species distribution and could explain the triggering of migration events. In this case, the geographical context may also have played a major role, indeed marine corridors linking Tethys domains with the Arctic and Atlantic oceans until the late Eocene (Rögl 1998; Meulenkamp & Sissingh 2003) are likely to limit the distribution of species. Since the late Eocene, the tectonic evolution and the general regional uplift in northern Europe (Meulenkamp & Sissingh 2003) Th e undescribed eomyid genus found in Möhren 20 demonstrates, however, some morphological affi nities with the late Oligocene/Early Miocene species of Asianeomys, recently described from China; it is presently impossible to decide if it is derivable from an European Eomys (as thought by Wu et al. 2006) , or, more likely if unknown late Eocene Asian eomyid gave rise to it. Anyway, this observation now leads us to consider the Asian origin of European eomyids as a potential hypothesis, considering that, up to the present day, no similar morphological pattern has been described among North American eomyids. However this hypothesis has to be further tested with more comparisons between Asiatic and European material. Regarding this problematic the discovery of new eomyids in the Late Eocene/Early Oligocene of Asia will certainly be the key to clarify the evolutionary history of eomyids in Eurasia.
Nevertheless, the better knowledge we have now on eomyid diversity in the Early Oligocene of Europe allows us to undertake further systematic comparisons in order to better understand their evolutionary modalities and to establish a new phylogeny for the family that will be the next step toward the understanding of eomyid evolution and distribution over the holarctic domain.
CONCLUSIONS
Th e family Eomyidae appears in Europe after the "Grande Coupure", at the beginning of the Oligocene. In this study new material from the earliest Oligocene of southern Germany has been described, including Eomys antiquus, Eomys sp., and an undetermined genus, probably new, Eomyidae gen. et sp. indet. Th e latter is especially interesting as Eomys was the only genus of eomyid known in the Early Oligocene of Europe until now. So far, this new genus has not been found in younger localities of Germany and seems to be restricted to the very Early Oligocene. However it is noteworthy that if, as proposed by Legendre (1987) 
